Presentation of John de Saltmersh, chaplain, to the church of Wodelond in the diocese of Canterbury, in the king's gift by reason of the lateness of the archbishopric of Canterbury.

Exemption, for life, of Arnold de Monteny from being put on assizes or juries or recognitions, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff, coroner, escheator or other bailiff or minister of the king, against his will.

Ratification of the estate of Richard Couper as parson of the church of Audeleye, in the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield, at the presentation of the abbot of Hulton.

Presentation of Walter de Groby, parson of the church of Hoclive, in the diocese of Lincoln, to the church of All Saints, Hastyng, in the diocese of Chichester, on an exchange of benefices with John de Wyndhull.

Grant to John Gogh, king's clerk, of the prebend of Lanibester, in the collegiate church of St. Maurice, Aberwyly, in the diocese of St. Davids, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the bishopric of St. Davids being in his hands.

Licence, in consideration of the leanness of the house of St. Margaret by Marlebergh and the poverty of the prior and canons there, for the alienation in mortmain to them by John de Holt of two messuages and a carucate of land in Est Grafton, held in chief by a service of petty serjeanty as is said; saving to the king the services due.

Licence, after inquisition ad quod damnum made by John Laundels, escheator in the county of Oxford, and for 10 marks which Nicholas Gerland of Oxford will pay to the king, for the alienation in mortmain by the said Nicholas of eight messuages, 2 acres of meadow and 20s. of rent in Oxford, whereof four messuages are held of the church of St. Mary, Oxford, one messuage is held of the church of St. Edward, Oxford, one is held of the monks of the church of the Holy Trinity, Canterbury, one is held of the master of the hospital of St. John without the east gate of Oxford, and one is held of the church of St. Ebba, Oxford, the meadow is held of the hospital of St. Bartholomew by Oxford, and the rent is held of John de Glettone by certain services, and further are all held of the king in free burgage, which messuages and meadow are of the clear yearly value of 29s. 4d. to two chaplains to celebrate divine service daily at the altar of St. Thomas the Martyr, in the church of St. Mary, Oxford, for the good estate of the said Nicholas and Henry de Malbesbury, for their souls when they are dead, and for the souls of Alan de Killyngworth and Denise his wife, Master John de Hegham, Adam Bokebynder and their ancestors.

And the said marks have been paid in the hanaper. Oxford.

Grant to Guy de Bryan, for many services rendered to the king for a long time, and for his good behaviour now in the last conflict between the king and his enemies of France at Calais in bearing the king's standard against them prudently and keeping it uplifted strenuously and powerfully, of an annuity of 200 marks at the exchequer for life, or until he have an equivalent of land or rent.

And be it remembered that on 22 October, in the twenty-fourth year, he had other letters patent of the 200 marks out of the farms of the alien priories of Otynton and Newynton Longevill.